
THE FETE
CHAMPETRE.

San Francisco's Polyclinic Scores
a Big Success.

Society Invades Sutro Heights in Charity's
Ifame -Pretty Booths and Prettier At-

tendants—A Rare Scene.

Itseemed a little hazardous for the ladies
Of the San Francisco Polyclinic to select
Sutro Heights for their fete cliampetre yes-
letdav. Toe grounds are singularly adapted

for a bigaffair of the kind, but Fattier Nep-
tune, with his storehouses of fog and pierc-
ing wind, is not far off.

Still, although the day might have opened

moie brightly, it seemed as if fortune was
determined to favor the ladies brave in the
cause of sweet charity. There was no fog

to speak of, the wind was unfeitupon the
most frequented pl nes, and every car, es-
pecially after 12 o'clock, brought fresh con-
tingents of visitors.

The scene presented about 3 o'clock was
a unique one, suggesting Sunday on the
Paris boulevards or Saturday afternoon in
Hyde Parte. Thousands promenaded
among the brilliant little booths and around
the miniature Colosseum. Patent bendable
parasols were in demand at times and made
large splashes of lor in the sea of ani-
mated fashion. Pretty bonnets and hats
constituted smaller dots of color, and it was

only a near inspection that could begin to
appreciate the wonders of other details of
the parade toilets presenL

WHAT THE VISITORS DID.

Teople wero rather late in arriving, and
ihe programme was not consequently run
cur strict' schedule lime. About 1 o'clock
pome eleven young Olympic Club members
gave an exhibition, followed by an instru-
mental selection and dancing. Then came
morceauxof "(.irofle-Girorla,"and lastly the
bazoo band. For the rest people could en-
Jiy the music furnished by Knell's String
Orchestra nd the Angel Island military
band, or "try their fortune" at some of the
score of webs openly spun to catch the
nimble dime.

Perhaps the prettiest and most successful
of all the, stands was the Californii-poppy-
colored headquarters for strawberries, ice-
cream, punch and lemonade, where there
v.a.. a constant run. Itwas served by Mrs.
W. 11. Smith, Mrs. Herman Oelrichs, Miss
LilyO'Connor, Miss Belle Smith and Miss
LillieBrush. Achance for a picture here
by a local artist was an extra inducement.

Another apparently fascinating stand was
that ef the knife-game, "three for an.ck.l,"
iterated successfully by Mrs. W. A.Deane,
Miss Rose Ricb, Miss Aii.ia Rogers aud
Miss Clara Sutro,

COTEKI-M OF trettt ______*

Other attractive booths were "Monte
Carlo." with its roulette-table and red and
white mosque, attended to by Mrs. Dr. S. 3.
Ravin. Miss Rose Manheim, Miss Ye'tv
Kahn;the "try-y<ur-weight" booth, prettily

decorated withroses and ferus and guarded
by charming Miss Alvina Better alone; the.
ring and Calaveras frog game, by Mrs. Kat-
ten, Mr.. Kahn and Miss Aruier; the grab-
bag booth, a peculiarly picturesque con-
struction, watched over by Mrs. W. Mac-
donaid. Miss Mamie Burton, Miss Lulu
Coey, Miss Blanche Nixon and Miss Hilda
Macdonald.

Hard by was the "museum tent," a sing- 1

ular repository of curiosities. Here, for a
small fee, could be seen "the List Chord,"
n piece of bale-rope; "the Old Veteran," a
cigar stump; "the Bridal Scene." a halter
concealed behind curtains; "A Dead
Bent," a withered beat, with "Our New
Postoffice," a miniature vacant lot; "Bed
Sea with (carpenter) planes behind," etc.
This home of delusions was the special

charge of Miss McCiinb'-r, Mrs. F. W.
D'Etelyn, Mrs. J. Taylor. Mrs. yon Hoff-
man, v

Fortunes were told bypalmistry and cards
at the lent presided over by Mrs. Ainsley

Davis, Mrs. Stage, Mis* Douglass. Misses
Cherry, Miss Kohier, Miss .Sew pie. Miss
Itodda, Mrs. Dr. Bryant, Miss N. Fennel,
MissL. Fennel.

The popcorn and peanut stand— Miss
Deaue, Miss Mast.n, Mrs. Stewart, Mrs.
O'Kane.

PFISH AMIDORSES.
.Fish-pond stand— Miss Ullinan of Balti-

timore, Mrs. 0. M. Palmar and Mrs. S.
Waller. The patronage at these last two
booths was at times quite embarrassing. .
-The .awe could ,>*• said of the nying-

horses cared for, though not directly oper-
ated, by Mrs. Ed Townsend and Mrs. E. B.
Bail. ,;.:-,.

Mrs. Bessie Smith reigned alone over abig
stock of tobacco goads with much success,
and near her was the popular "candy and
flowers booth." Its circular counter was
thronged, and the pretty attendants within
were: Mrs. A. M. Davis, Mrs. P. L. Davis,
Mrs. Dr. Morse, Misses ___ti___t_r. Mrs.
Friese, Mrs. Kahn. Miss Rhine, Miss Haber,
Miss tape, Miss R.instein, Miss Peixotto.
The candy was sold completely out, and the
fitfßfl. went capitally.- 'lit- refreshment campus, where terrapin
md other delicacies esteemed by the local
feou yivants could be obtained, was • re-

sponsible position. Here, among others,
were found in charge: Mrs. Margaret
Deane, Mrs. Louis Elkus of Sacramento,
Mis*IMen Ilecht, Mrs. Oliver P. Evans,
Mrs. "Wilshire, Mrs. We>thoff, Mrs. yon

Hoffman. Mrs. Walker, Miss Hennessey,
Miss .ddie Pollock, Miss Jennie Hohbs,
Bliss Annie Hobbs, Miss Kuhne, Miss Clay-
ton. Miss Nettie Murphy, Miss Tracy, Miss
Ida Sweet of Stockton. Miss DollySelling,
Mrs. C. K. Walter and Miss McDonald.
Champagne retailed here at S3 50 for quarts

and Sl 75 for pints. Refreshments, pro-
vided by Cusln, were served with briskness
at tete-a-tete tables, where much gayety
prevailed.

in THE yi.i.low-s..m>. ARENA.
The junior members of the Olymoic Club

who creditably gave the following exhibi-
tion were:

Club-swinging
—

Willie Smith, Emery

Smith, Waller Hoag, Al McCarthy, Fred
Knight and AlE isburg.

Sparring— R. J. Farreil vs. George Van
Xorden, William Leahy vs. Fred Hammer.

Wand Drill—Willie Smith, Emery Smith,
Fred.Knight, AJ McCarthy, Walter Hoag,
.lame- McCullougli and Alexander Eosburg.

Fencing— Foils: Ernest Brune vs. W.
Meyer; broadswords: Clarence Schneider
vs. W. Waterman.

Pyramid groupings— Walter Schrei Ed-
die Digguis, Walter Hoag, Al Ensburg,
Willie .Smith, Emery Smith, Sargent
Holmes. James M 'Cu!lough, L;iz LandsbT-
ger, AlLandsberger, A.Luring and AlMc-
Carthy.

Wrestling— Michael Carr vs. Lester Liv-
ingston. Willie Smith vs. W. Waterman.

Master Willie Smith was a self-appointed
agent of the celebated Jim Corbett cigars

(so named by Mr. Greer Harrison), and
drove quite a little business. After the ath-
letic exhibition Mr. Harrison treated th_
rising young athletes to a dive into "grand-
mamma. Pocket," as trie grab-bag was
called.

A FANCY DANCE
Miss Carrie Bowes gave a brilliant selec-

tion on the piano, and the followingpupils
of Professor Love gave a charming country
dance: Mi.s Olga Heyman, Miss Mabel
Gerst, Miss Dick Eptdnger, Mi<> Gertrude
Napbthaiy, Miss Alice Greenbaum, Miss
Helen Ileilbron, Miss Edna Davis. Miss Ma-
bel Davis Miss Daisy Hermann, Miss Alice
Hoffman.

The Bazoo I..nd by the medical personnel
of the Polyclinic created much aniusem ent,
as much pleasure likewise was afforded by
the tuneful selections from "Girofle-Girofla"
by the society east which recently per-
formed at the Grand Opera-Honse. The
principals were: Mrs. Mary man Will-
iams, Mrs. H. J. Stewart, Miss Marie Will-
iams. Donald de V. Graham, George Hall.
Louis Sloss, Elmer de I've, A. Joullin and
Professor H. J. Stewart. They sung in a
shell-shaped, highly decorated band-stand,
specially erected, and completing a perfect
circle of graded tiers of seats, wnich, with
the sanded arena in the center, swarmed
withdelighted hearers during the perform-
ance.

The "bon vivants," under whose auspices
the terrapin was prepared, were: Messrs.
J. D. Redding, Peter Robertson, M.11. de

Young. Louis Sloss, Edward Townsend,
Dan O'Connell, George S. .Knight, William
Greer Harrison, James D. Phelan, Walter
S. Maxwell.
THE BENEFICIARY AND ITS PATRONESSES.

The Polyclinic which benefits by the suc-
cessful affair is well worthy of support.
Thirty-seven clinics for treatment of special
maladies among the poor are held each week,
and the work has been indorsed by the pub-
lic, including the keen-edged Police Depart-
ment. Some of the best society ladies sup-
port the institution, which is rapidly extend-
ing its usefulness.

Tbe following are the lady patronesses of
the association, many of whom v ere at the
fete yesterday: Mrs. Teresa Fair, Miss
Belle Smith, Mrs. William Wilshire, Mrs.
W. Tumbull, Mrs. J. Marks, Mr. Percy
Davis, Mrs. Ainsley Davis, Mrs. Colonel J.
P. Jackson, Mrs. Horatio Livermore, Mrs.
I. C. Moore, Mrs. 3. C. Merrill, Mrs. J. D.Arnold, Mrs. B. Baird, Mrs. A. i.adlam,
Mrs. L. Basel, Mrs. D. Hixler, Mrs. H.
Bowie, Mrs. S. Blair, Mrs. F. Castle, Mrs.
J. B. Cooper, Mrs. Andrew Davis, Mrs.
P. J. White, Mrs. d'Evelvn, Mrs. H.
C. Dibble, Mrs. O. P. Evans, Mrs.Ehrmann, Mrs. de Young. Mrs. Will-
iam MacDonald, Mrs. J. D. Fry, Mrs. P. A.
Kinigan, Mrs. Friedlander, Mrs. Downey
Harvey, Mrs. linker, Mrs. Isaac ilocht,
Mrs. John A. Hunt, Mrs. A. E. Hecht, Mrs.
George Knight, Mrs. L.Kostcr, Mrs. Kreutz-
man,' Miss Mary Lake, Mrs. B. Marshall,
Mrs. Colonel Shatter, Mrs. W. D. smith,
Mrs. V. Spaldmi.. Mrs. J. Pegeiis burger,
Mrs. J. 11. Slallard, Mrs. Ed Townsend,
Mrs. yon Hoffman, Mrs. Henry Wagner,
Mis. A. Whltteil, Mrs. Westhoff, Mrs. W. J.
Younger, Mis. M. 11. Hecht, Mrs. W.
Castle.

At /he 1.-ACounter.

Bazoo Orchestras— a Listener.

The Open-air Theater.

J!a-00 Orchestra.

MOSTE CARLO BTAinx—'ZAMSS SHORN HERE."

Where the Money Goes.

COSTLY BALL
FIELD REPARTEE.

Umpire Sheridan's Little Billfor

Back Talk.

Sacramento Lost Yesterday's Game Besides

Paying $45 for Boa Mots-How itall

Happened.

Itcost Manager McCloskey and his hired
help just $45, in addition to current running
expenses, to lose the game with Frisco at
the Height-Street Grounds yesterday after-
noon.

This sum was expended in idle, thought-
less words which could easily have been
dispensed with, though the authors thought
differently. Hence this wanton waste of
good coin also words.

Ward and McGuirk were the orators of
the day, and although these young men neg-
lected to prepare typewritten copies ot tneir
speeches for the local press, The Call
could reproduce their gems of thought In
fullif it wanted to. Money was plenty and
talk cheap, so these gentlemen acted real
haughty and cast numerous reflections on
Umpire Sheridan's manner of conducting
business. Nothing would heal his wounded
dignity but gold, so he put on the fines, giv-
ing McGuirk $20 and Ward §25.

Mr. McGuirk, who is wise even unto the
third and fourth generation of them that
play ball, heeded not IN. base-ball proverb
which reads: "And what sjiall it profit a
batsman if he hitteth for iVee bags and
then getteth himself swiped at the plate:
for home runs take unto themselves wings
and flyaway."

This was all that ailed McGuirk. He
tried to make a home run on a three-bagger
in the sixth inning, but landed on his wish-
bone a few feet short of the plate. Sheridan
said he was out McGuirk said he wasn't;
so did McCloskey, and there was a division
of opinion among the spectators. Perhaps
the best way will be to let them settle it
among thenisel yes. Anyhow, in the excite-
ment of the moment, Mr. McGuirk said
some words that he never, never can recall,
and tney cost him twenty large and juicy
siuroleaus.

WARD LOST HIS JOB.
In the third inning for the Sacramento*

Ward broke out with a yearning desire to
kick, and kick liedid. The result of it was
that the bulky young man from Texas was
called upon to disburse a portion ot his sal-
ary,after which ho played the rest of the
game un the bench. Ward went to fussing
because be got squeezed in a double play ;
iheu he not frivolous and "sassy". and mut-
tered at the umpire.

Atthe time the trouble commenced Ward
was at iirst. Hutchinson itted the ball
down to Sharp, who touched Ward out be-
fore lie reached second. At bast that is
what Sheridan said. Ward gave this
decision* butitseems he could not forget
it. itrankled iv his bosom as he stood in
lhe coacher'tj box during the next inning
talking to Cartwright When Sheridan
noticed this be ordered Ward to the bench.
The malcontent started and as he passed
the umpire he thing ofl a sparkling little
lion mot f< r the latter's benefit."

That willcost yon $10," said Mr. Sheri-
dan in haughty, California League accents."

Make it ten more," replied Ward.**
Ten more it is, then," said Sheridan

more in sorrow than anger. "The dignity
of the ball field must and shall be main-
tained. See ."

Yon can fine me 890, if you want to.""
We'll make a grand total of $25, and

I'llsee that you pay ittoo."
This ended the deal. Ward then went

and sat on the bench where he credited
himself with $25 on the debit side of the
sheet. The play was than resumed.

Here is a chance for McGuirk to get in
another kick, as Ward paid lor his bon
mots at the rate of three for $-'">, while Mc-
Guirk had to give $10 straight. He might
fix it up somehow with Sheridan and get a
rebate." ,''-'_ SOME STIRRING EPISODE.

Considerable episode was infused into th
game after the adjustment of the foregoing
difficulties. Among the features were two
home runs, at which Messrs. Sweeney and
Cartwrigbt officiated, four three-baggers,
some double plays, and now and then a
saffron-bued error by way of variety. Loth
pitchers managed to place the bail in jeop-
ardy, but. as usual, the Friscos proved the
handiest with tiie catapult.

After Ward was takeu out of the game
the Senators seemed to lose heart, hut soon
braced up again. Hoffman was placed in
center field, McCloskey taking first, while
McGuirk held don second. This arrange-
ment, however, was changed in the next
inning, Huffman going to second, and the
other two resinning their regular positions.

Up to the sixth inning Cobb had held tho
Senators to three scatl.ring hits, with noth-
ing to show for them on the blackboard.
Frisco had five runs, which they had ham-
mered out ofHuston, including a homo run
and a pair of doubles. Four more tallies
were rounded up in the seventh and three
more in the text; which completed the
string. In this inning (lark reached first
on halls, Levy i.ii a single and both scored
on * ;.i right's home-run drive to deep
center.

Mr. Spies, who wears the breast-plate for
the Sacramentos, is deserving of special
mention in the public prints for an act he
performed in this inning. Pop Swett
caught a piece of the ball and sent a tall
foul flywhirling over in the direction of the
bench. In one time and two motions Mr.
Spies freed his face from jail witha rapid
habeas corpus movement and plunged
wildlyafter the ball. With one eye ou the
bench and the other on the ball Spies made
a (.aliaut spurt and captured the sphere.

OLD IIUTCII'S MISHAP.
Hutchinson gave an imitation of the man

with the iron skull in the eighth for Sacra-
mento. The skull got the worst of it. He
was at bat and had two strikes and three
balls exiled when Cobb sent in a high drop.
Hutch failed to give it gangway and the
sphere landed with a grievous swat square
on his frontispiece a little above the lefteye.
The rebound carried the ball to Cobb in the
box, who caught it, while Hutch sank into
oblivion for the time being. «A dash of cold
water soon brought him round and be was
given a bag as recompense for the suffering
he had endured.

But the young man's misery didn't end
here. While dancing about at first base
toying with fate ho got himself spiked by
Cartwright's iron hoofs sliding back to the
bag on a throw from the pitcher. He finally
wound up his performance by an out at
second.

The Senators scored twice in the eighth
and once in the last, leaving the score 12 to
i. Following is the score:

AT SAN FRANCISCO. KAY '-'3, 1891.
San Franciscos. ah. 11. bit. SB. _>0. a. _C.

Stinrp,_ti.. 6 0 0 0 4 2 0
Bweeaer, c. r 5 2 2 1 3 OVI-
Clark. f a 4 10 0 lV0
Levy. 1.1 4 _ 3 0 1 0 0< art.rii._it, lb 5 2 3 0 8 2 1
fsw.tt. c 6 12 0 6 10
Hassainer, AS 6 0 1 1 3 4 0
smith, a b, 4 10 0 2 10
Cobb, p 5 0 10 0.1

Totals 41 12 13 2 *"2- 14 *3
SACRAMENTO!-. AB. 11. lilt. SB. FO. A.' K.

Ward. 2 I) 2 0-10410
Hut' liinson, 3 b 3 0 0 0 2 Bit'
Sunday, r. f 4 10 0 4 0 0
Work. I.f 4 12 0 2 0 '\u25a0-"•\u25a0 0
.IcUUlr_,_ l>A 1.... 4 0 2 0 6 0 2
IV.j..es. s. _ 4 0 10 5 6 3
Huston, p. 3 10 0 0 3 0

lo.skey, lb.c... 4 0 10 0 0 0
Spies, c 4 0 10 3 2 1
lioilm.m. 2 b 110 0 12 1

Tola's 33 4 8 0 27 16 .*"i
•Me<_ .Irkhit by batted ball.

'OIK BYISN'IN'M
San Franciscos. 1 2 0 0 2 0 4 3 0-12

Base hits 2 2 10 3 12 2 0-13
Sacramento* 0 0000102 I—4

_:_.<: hit. 0 2 1 0 11 0 12—8
Earned runs— San Franciscos 4, Sacramento. 2.

Home runs— Sweeney, tVirtwn.ht. Three-base bits-
Work 2, Spies, Mctiulrk. Two-am hits—Cobb,
Clark. Sacrifice bite—Hammer, Sharp, Cobb, Swett.
First base on errors— San - r.i!.cis<os 7, Sacramento.
1. First base on called balls—san Fraiii 4, Sac-
ramento* 4. l_..t on bases— San lr ucltcoe 0. Sac-
rameiitos 7. Struck out— By Cobb 3, by Huston 1.
lilt by pitcher— Hutchinson. Double plays—Clark
toCartwright, Fee pies toHutchinson. Passed balls—
Swett 1, Spies 1. Tine: of game—lhour and 40
minutes. Umpire—Sheridan. Officialscorer—J. XV.
siapletoa.

AT SAN JOSE.

Oakland Added Another Game to Uer
String of Defeats.

San Jose, May Danny Long gave
the game to San Jose to-day. The game
was a remarkably good one up to the eighth
inning, the score standing 3 to 2 in favor
of the visitors. With two men on bases
Harper drove a flyball to center, Danny
dropped it and the sphere went to the fence,
giving the home team three runs. Another
tally was made and neither club scored in
the ninth. Tip O'Neil received his usual
thiee errors. The features of the games
were Sneer's three bagger and Ebright's
squeeze on a hot liner from the bat in tha
eighth. Garfield and Harper both pitched
a fair game. The score follows:

AT SA.V JOSH, UAY 23, 1891.
San .t'.s.S. a_. K. J.H. SB. PO. A. E.

McCucken, 1. f. 5 0 10 2 0 0Hanley. _
I' 5 12 0 2 2 0Everett, a. a 5 0 3 13 4 1

lilirlght,
_

b 4 111110
Speer. c. 4 l 2 0 3 2

"
1I'ooiey. 1b........... 3 I. 0 1 13 \.<3 0

"McVey. •'. t 2 i;ll 1 0 2 0 0
Mailings, tv f \u0084 4 0 0 0 10
Harper, p...

__
10 0 0 '2 0

Totals 35 6 _. 3 27 ll .

Oakland.. ab. k. bh. mi. po. a. c,
Lonsr.c.f 3 1 O '2 1 0 1
0*»i1.:.b., ....4 0 2 15 13
Bardic, r.f 4 1.0110
Stevens, c 4 11110 0Phillip*,s. s 4 0 0 0 17 0
Yuancrma, I_. 4 111 13 1 0
Hlii.s. if 3 0 0 0 2 3 0
(..million,'_ b 3 0 0 0 2 4 0
Uarfield. p... ._ 000010

Totals S3 4 6 5 27 18 *4
SCORE BY _-fNl_r__.

San .loses 0 0 2 00004 o—6
BUS hits I(I 2 I) l;l0 1 2—lo

Oakland. 0 2 100001 o- 4
1

-
.;im: nits... 1 2 2 000010—6

Karuftd runs—San .loses 1,o_.kl.imls 2. Three-base
hits— .peer. Two-base hits—O'Nell. Sacrifice hits—
Hartley, Stalling '..'. I'MlUps.lime.. Rases on balls—

San Joses 5. Oakland. 2. J.eft on bases —San .loses
7, <*a_:l_ii_33. .First base on error..— San Joses 3,
Oakland* 1. Passed balls— Mines 1. Struct- out—
15y Garfield 3. Time of game—lhour 50 minutes.
Umpire—John Donahue, Official scorer— T. Pen-
tegMt ;• -\u25a0\u25a0.;y;

To-Day's Game.
San Francisco and Sacramento will play

two games to-day; one in the morning at the
Emeryville grounds, and the other in the
afternoon at the .-street Park, com-
mencing at 8:30 o'clock. The make-up of
the afternoon game is as follows:

San Frauclscos. rosittons.
'

Sacramentos.
Somen v Pitcher France
Swett Catcher ..-. Spies
I'artwr.gl.t First base McGuirk
Sharp Second base Ware
N. Smith lhir.i base Hutchinson

.hilt sin,it l'eeples
Clarke Right fiebi Sunday
Sweeney .Center field McCloskey
Levy Left field Work.

SINEWS OF WAR.
A Pledge of $300,000 to the

Striking Carpenters.

A mass-meeting of the union carpenters

of this city and vicinity was held last night
at which, after a long and stormy debate, a
resolution was passed to continue the strike
for the eight-hour day in the mills. Instead
of boycotting all material prepared in the

shops, as has been done during tho week,
only material prepared by bench carpenters
who work more than eight hours per day
willbe interdicted.-

By taking this action the strikers avoid a
conflict with the contractors and narrow the
strife to a struggle between them and the
Millmeu's Association. They are confident
of victory, as three members of the associa-
tion have already established the eight-hour

day and two others will followtheir example
to-morrow.

The strikers will not suffer during the
struggle, as every union carpenter in the
city last night was assessed $3 for their
support and the Amalgamated Carpenters'
Union of the United Mates has promised to
give 100,000 it that sum of niouey is neces-
sary to aid them.

Umwery Workmen.
The member, of union No. 16, Brew-

ery Work who went to Portland to
take the places of the locked-out mem-
bers of the Pacific Coast Brewery Work-
men's Union, have agreed to work ten
hours per day, while the locked-out men
worked nine hours. The I'aciiic Brewery
Workmen have appealed to the American
Federation of Labor to expel th«s"scab"
union. At last night's meeting of the
union, the boycott of the Abend Post was
unanimously indorsed.

Laborer.' Union.
Pacific Coast Laborers' Union, No. 1,

passed resolutions thanking the Salvation
Army for its efforts to rescue fallen women.
The union is about to organize a military
company. The Grand Council passed reso-
lutions condemning the authorities for per-
mitting exhibitions of pugilism.

Halters' Union.
Bakers' Union, No. 51, has received $400

from the International Union to assist them
in boycotting Davis' restaurant. A com-
mittee has been appointed toassist the cigar-
makers in boycotting Chinese goods.

WITH THE FEDERATION.
The Cortland-Avenue (luh Will Con-

tinue in Ito Fealty.

At a meeting of the Cortland-avenue
Improvement Club last evening, at 425 Na-
toma street, the following resolutions were
adopted :

Resolved, That this club will continue its coi-
neclion with the Federation of Improvement
Clubs, as (he only mean, lv which its nurbur-
ban properly-owntra can obtain fair appropria-
tions for public improvement..

Resolved, Ibat for ilie purpose of establishing
a luud for paying club expenses ami federation
dues all members shall subscribe a just propor-
tion for the pro*city they represent.

The Oldest Republic?
The citizens of the Swiss .Republic Intend

to celebrate their six hundredth anniversary
on August Ist and 2d next by a ball and
picnic, The following Board of Managers
lue been selected.

President, John H.Frltscbl; (secretary. George
F.'Cavaill; treasurer, A tolas Buret; members
—Theodora We sat, D. D-bemardi, 11. Plnchoir,
George A. Bei ton, Jacob \ettei!y. Louis Jury,
August It ii. It. Beater, J. I.MLarttooai, Mares
V'anool, G. D. Marian! and D. (_.Tomastiil.

The followingpersons have been authorized to
solicit conlilbutions: _. Cappella, I.Martlnont,
J. Vetierly. George F. Cavelll, John H. Frltscbl,
George A.Bei ton, A. Huguenlu, A. Debarry, G.
Lepoil. Joseph Steiuer. Edward Chrlslin and it.
Maestreui. In Oakland subscription* will be
solicited by L.Botlini, _. Glugol. Julius Ficiand
J. V(dgi-iui. Committees to solicit subscriptions
have also been appointed in l'etaiuma, Tomales,
Marshall, Bodega. Duncans Mills, Point lteyes,
Olema, Sauta Boss, .Sonoma, Napa, St. Helena,
Sacramento, Stockton, Spanishtuwii, Pescadero,
San Jose, Gilroy, Salinas, Gonzales, Tres Pinos,
soledad. San Lucas, Kiug Cliy, Cayucos, San
Luis Obispo, Santa Mai and Guadalupe.

Bible Training: School.
At the recent meeting of the Board of

Directors of the San Francisco Young Men's
Christian Association, it was decided to
establish a summer Bible Training .School
for Christian workers at Pacific Grove,
Monterey, from June 17th to '-'Ist. The
union excursion under the auspices of the
association will run to Pacific Grove on
Bunker Hill Day, Wednesday, June 17th.
The tickets, good for two days, will cost
>_ 50, and the number will be limited to
seven hundred.

Death in an Ambulance.
An aged man fell unconscious yesterday

afternoon at the corner of Third and Fol-
som streets. He was placed inan ambu-
lance, but died on the way to the Recoiling
Hospital. The remains were removed to
the Morgue to await identification.

An autopsy showed that strangulated her-
nia was the cause of death. Up to a late
hour the remains had not been identified.

Settled Out of Court.
The proprietors of a bootblack stand on

Montgomery street suffered serious loss re-
cently by some one tapping their cash-box.
At length the culprit was found in a small
boy, who managed to enter tha cellar and
thus attack the treasure. His stealings
amounted to ST.., which was repaid by bis
pareuts to prevent prosecution.

Judge Ilofl'man.
Judge Hoffmarf has gained strength won-

derfully within the past two or three days,
and itwould surprise no one if he should
be found in the park one week from to-day.
He sat up nearly all day yesterday, took
considerable nourishment; and bis in,un-
friends are much elated at the change.

Heavy Damages Wanted.
R. B. HooDer sailed for Victoria, B. C,

on Friday, where he willsettle the damage
suit brought by the owners of the ship
Eton against the steamship Cityof Puebla.
A court of inquiry held the steamer re-
sponsible for a collision, for which 820,000
damages is claimed.

l-urglttrsat the Ferry.
Burglars made a haul in the fruit-stand at

the San Francisco and Northern Pacific
Ferry Depot on Friday night and stole over
low cigars. They also ripped open a num-
ber of valises, the contents of which were
found scattered on the floor yesterday morn-
ing, y.V

limited by a Fall.
While cleaning windows DanielHughes,

a boy, fell Irom the balcony of a bouse at
the corner of Seventh avenue and 1) street.

He fell ten feet, and his right arm was
broken and his head badly bruised. Hewas treated at the Receiving Hospital last
night

Suicide.
Hans Rohwer, a young German, em-

ployed for the last three months as a watch-
man at the Crocker Old People's Home
committed suicide by hanging. ,yv

*
The deceased was 22 years of age, and anative of Germany.

Struck by a Buggy.

Charles Porter, who lives at 27 Louisa
street, was run into by a buggy at Fourth
and Market streets yesterday. The injuries
sustained are not dangerous, but willprove
painful. There is no trace of the careless
driver.

Cliff House Cars Now KiiTinin_-.W__l
Alter some days suspension the cars of

the Ocean Beach line of the Ferries and
Cliff House line resumed operations yester-
day. The delay was caused by building
.ewers in the Richmond district.

I.i,Demands Redeemed.— The last demandagainst the Committee or Reception toPresidentHarrison has been paid, aud the accounts arecow closed.

SIGHTED AT LAST.

The Itata and Charleston Spoken
by the Colima.

Warned by the Esmeralda, the Chilean Mer-
chantman Once More Disappears— Her

Probable Destination.

At an early hour yesterday morning the
Colima of the Pacific Mail Steamship Com-
pany arrived in port, one day ahead of
time, and brought the first news of the
Chilean steamer Itata, which ran away

from San Diego with a Deputy United
States Marshal on board. "i•

Purser Wafer of the Colima reported that
on May 15tb, at 10:52 o'clock in the fore-
noon, in latitude 17° 18' north, longitude

101° li/west, a two-masted steamer flying

the Chilean flag was sighted. She was
bound south and was steering south by

east. This steamer was several miles away

from the Colima, but from the description
given there Is little doubt Put that the craft
was the Itata.

On the same day about 5:50 in the after-

noon, the cruiser Charleston was sighted,
also going south, in latitude 17° 45' north,
longitude 102° 21' west. Purser Wafer says
the Commander of the Charleston was in-
formed of the whereabouts of the Itata and
steamed away to tho south as if giving
chase, but no doubt running short of coal
put into Acapulco to replenish her bunkers.

THE ITATABAD COAL.
This the Itata did not have to do, as she

took enough ct>al on at San Diego to carry
her down to Valparaiso, if she wished to go
there. The Esmeralda had been In Aca-
pulco several days waiting for the ltata,
and no doubt warned the merchant steamer
that the Charleston was after her. On the
receipt of this news, the Captain of the itata
changed his mind about entering the Mexi-
can port, and started for Chile as fast as his
engines con id drive Inn..

When the Esmeralda first went into Aca-
pulco, she sainted the fort with a national
salute of twenty-one guns; but it was not
returned, nor was an official vi-it paid to
the Chilean war-ship by the comaudante

of the military forces on shore. By this
timo the Itata is not far from the Chilean
coast, ana the chances of her being over-
taken by v the' Charleston or any other
American war-ship are not verypromising.

THE CHARLESTON'S CHANCES.
Several prominent captains were inter-

vie wed on the subject by aCall reporter yes-
terday and all thought that the chance of the
Itata's ever being brought back tothe United
States is not the best. "What is to prevent
her, after the stores and arms are out of
her, from running down to Sandy Point and
coaling up, and then lighting out for Aus-
tralia or New Zealand for a fresh supply of
arms and provisions? The insurgents have
lots of money, and gold willbuy anything,"
remarked one. - Vv

Another gentleman said he would not be
surprised if the itata was never heard of
again, as there is nothing to movent the
insurgents, after taking everything of value
out of her, from sending her to the bottom
In preference to seeing her fall Irto the
hands of the United States.

-
Had the Charleston been able to follow

the Itata, there is little doubt but she would
have been captured, but the time lost in
coaling at Acapulco, with the fact that
the ltata changed her course after having
spoken the Esmeralda, places the Charleston
virtually out of the race, as the Pacific
Ocean is a big piece of water in which to
look for a ship. . ..

\u25a0WHY THE ESMERALDA RETURNED.

Ithas been thought that the return of the
.Esmeralda to Acapulco .was only to throw
the American vessel off the track, but this is
not probable. The true reason was because
the Chilean war-ship was out of coal aod

that shn put in for a supply. Had the Es-
meralda bad .ufticieut coal on board when
she spoke the Itata, they would have gone
south together, as the Esmeralda's captain
no doubt knew the Charleston would have
to put into Acapulco fur coal.

The Idea that the Itata would put into
Panama for coal is scouted by steamboat
men i.long the front, and the general opinion
is thai she willkeep well away to the west-
ward, and thus make a roundabout course
to some point on the Chilean coast, where
she will be met by the insurgent vessels.
She may run down to the Island of Juan de
Fernandez, and the chances are a thousand
to one no American ship would ever go
-here to look for her. The island is not far
from the main land, but still far enough to
the westward to keep her out of sight of any
vessel going up or down the coast.

Corn for Chile.
The bulk of the cargo taken away by the

San Bias yesterday was Intended for Chile.
Itconsisted of corn and wheat, and was
perhaps the largest cargo of the kind ever
taken from this port by a steamship.

THE ITATA. (FROMA PHOTOGRAPH OF THE VESSEL ENTERING SAN DIEGO PORTJ\

SUSPENDED FIRMS.

The Star Rubber Company Attached
—

The
Davis Shoe Failure.

Boston, May 23.—R. S. Knowles, selling
agent of the Star Lubber Company, Tren-
ton, N. J., has placed an attachment on the
stock here tosecure personal claims amount-
ing to between $20,000 and $30,000, for ad-
vances he made un goods sent him by the

company.
Tkenton (X. J.), May 23.— Star

Lubber Company is in financial difficulty.
The counsel for the company says there
has been a contraction of credit, and the
companies liabilities are more than it can
meet at the instant. Secretary Bell, he
added, had informed him that the company
could pay two dollars forevery oue itowed.
Itis said preferences will be given as fol-
lows: Jonathan Steward, President,
$120,000; Thomas A. Bell, Secretary
and Manager, $70,000: Pbilip P. Dunn,
Treasurer, 150.000; William J. Yannest,
$50,000. These capitalists are behind MV-
eral other rubber and crockery concerns, all
of which are affected by the condition of
t!ie Strr, whose liabilities may foot up half
a million dollars.

Lynn (Mass.). May 23.—Joseth Davis
.tales positively that the Davis Shoe Com-
puny never owed the HiilShoe Company of
Memphis one dollar. The Secretary of the
Memphis Company owed the, Davis Shoe
Company heavily, on the contrary.

CONDENSKD TE._t_GI.AMS.

New York,May 23.— Tne steamer Veendam,
teported overdue and disabled. is expected bore
in ibe course of the day, accordiug to the report
of an Incoming steamer.

PARIS, May 23.— Word has been received from
Beauvais of the capsizuo: of a pleasure yacht
contain luga family named Uoiiiuiail and a pany
offilends. Doaunart, his sou aud daughter and
hve others weie drowned.

AifkANSAM City (Kans .). May 23.—A beery
wind-storm did much damage tobuildings, fences
aud orchards In lids and Douglass County last
night. The rain fell In torrents, ruining the
strawberry crop, but saving the wheat from the
bugs.

Malta,May 23.—Fever is raging among the
officers and sailors vl tba British fleet In mass
waters. Them Is an average of tony officers and
men sick on hoard each vessel. The Naval Hos-
pital at this place Is crowded with sick
tailors.

PARIS, May 23.—The negotiations pending
Concerning the new Canadian loan nave fallen
through. Tbe group olIreach bankers favoring
the plan of boating the loan are not satislied
with the guarantee offered. Negotiations willbe
resumed Inthe autumn.

Mankato (Minn.), Mas ML—All the trains on
the Milwaukee road were this morning delayed
seven miles outside the City by millions of cater-
pillars, which ctawled up on liie rails. When
ground up their remains made ihe wh.els slip as
though the rails Pad been greased.

London, May 23.— The Daily Chronicle to-day
says: There is a strong feeling In financial cir-
cles thnt lhe money market ought to be placed
upon a different footing. Tne framework the
niouey market is antiquated and no louger suit-
able to the condition* of i.cent years.

London, May 23.— The St. James Gazette
says the fact that Bramwell Booth, son of Gen-
eral booth of Hie Salvation aimy. is a creditor
to the sum of 110.000 of the bankrupt stock-
broker named Taylor suggests Mock Kxchauge
gambling iiii.nthe part ol Mr. Booth. The Ga-
zette, on this giound, demands lhal explanations
be given.

Fatal Shooting Affray.

Omaha. May 28.—News comes from
Key a, Paha County, of a bloody shooting
affair, in which Scuyler Dayton was killed
and John Rivers fatally wounded by George
Covill. The trouble grew out of a quarrel
over some stock and family troubles.

Fire at Detroit.
Detroit, May 23.

— James E. Davis'
wholesale drug house and Fechheinier &
Hart's wholesale liquor-store on Carned
street were burned this afternoon. The
loss will aggregate $200,000; partially in-
sured.

' .
The Pneumatic Gun Trial.

Washington, May 23.—The report of
Commander liobley D. Evans of the Ord-
nance Board upon the recent trial of the
Vesuvius' guns near Fortress Monroe,

Ya., has been presented to the Secretary of
the Navy. The board, in substance, finds
the tiring mechanism of the guns rather
crude and itwilladmit of improvement. Tha
results of the firing are given in a tabulated
form, and the board suggests that another
trial be made at some point where the
exact place that projectiles strike can be
accurately determined from a shore station.

Under such circumstances the board believes
a correct estimate of the value of the vessel
can be reached.

Negroes Hanged.
Shrkvepobt (La.),May 23.—William and

John Anderso.i, colored, who held a girl
named Jane Ware on a railroad track until
the tr.iiu killed her, were pursued by a
posse of negroes, captured and hanged.
They were bad character..

Bank Statement.
New Yokk, May 23.—The weekly bank

statement shows the following changes:
Reserve increase, $305,000; specie decrease,
$2,-96.000; circulation increase, $11,000.
The bunks now hold $5,212,000 in excess of
the requirements of the 25 per cent rule.

An Engineer and Fireman Killed.
Chattanooga (Term.), May 23.—8y a

collision of passenger trains on the Cincin-
nati Southern road to-night, caused by the
careless- ess of a telegraph operator," En-
gineer Chapin and Fireman Clark were
killed.

An Editorial Change.
Maky^vii.l.,May 23.— William A. Law-

son, who has been the editor of the Marys-

ville Daily Appeal for four years, closed his
labors on that journal this evening, and will
leave for Los Angeles next week to become
managing editor of the Evening; Express.

OBITUARY.

HENRY 3. SANFORD.
Hon. Henry Snellen Sanrord died on Thursday

last at Healing Springs, Virginia. In1849 he
•as made Secietarv of (lie French Legation; In
1801 be was pointed Minister Resident to
Cuba. During the Administration of President
Lincoln he was appointed Minister to Belgium,
and subsequently was a delegate to the Brussels
Anti-Slavery Conference

GENERAL LEONARD SFWEI.L.
Adispatch from the City of Mexico announces

the death yesterday of General Leonard Sewetl,
a prominent citlz.uof Louisiana. General Sem-
ell went to Mexico some time ago to supervise
the installation and development of the ramie
ludustry, .-w-

ALEXANDER SWIFT,

Alexander Swift, a widely known business
man of Cincinnati, died suddenly last evenloa,
age* 78 years. He was the founder of Swill's
Iron and Steel Works at Newport. Ky.

LA7EST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Arrived.
:.*''\u25a0 Saturday. May 23.

Schr Christina Steffens, Hansen, —
days from New

Haven; bark and stave bolts, to Heyman *Meyer.
si in- Mr:Kits, Johnson, 4 days from Soirees

Landing; 4500 posts, to Bender Bros.
Sailed.

Saturday, May 23.
st inr Point Arena, Hansen. Mendocino.
Stror Protection, Levlson, Fort Bragg and West-
simr Wilmington, Deany, Coos Bay.
Stmr Scotia. Johnson, Tillamook.
latir Eva, Wlckinan, Humboldt.
Schr Jennie Timlin,Oisen. Humboldt.
SchrC 11 Merchant, Provost, Coos Bay. .

Tel. gi-Mitliic.
POINT LOBOS-May -10 v. m.

-
Weather

foggy: wind XV; velocity 20 miles.
Dome.) Ports.

COOS BAT—Salied May 23—Stmrs Arago, Areata
and Emily,for San Francisco.

HiIIMMK
—

May S3— Stmr Silver Spring.
FORI' TOWNSKND-Sailed May St—Schr Kobert

Lew.rs. for Honolulu.
ASTORIA—SaiIed May 23-Br bark Ardgowan.

ship Henrietta and _tmr ai-kl
PORT HABLOCK—Sailed May23-Bktn J MGrif-

fith, for San Francisco..
SAN Pl-BBO—ArrivedMay 23—Schr Lucy,from

Cinpqna. ' . ;*- \u25a0•-...•-,.*. :-
Bern iMay -Stmr Caspar.
SANHIKiiO-Sailed May ..-Bark Kate Daven-port.
WHiTF.snOKO-Saiied May 23-Stmr "Whites-bOTO, for san Francisco.
CASPAR May 23-Strar Jewel, for San

Irene ..=.-.-
--.• IVEUSONS LANDlNG—Arrived May 23-Schr
Ivanhce, hence May 15.
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I___4 Cite and Bazaar

Our Bargains We Offer Ibis Week For

25c.
4-Bladed Pocket Knife,in bone or shell

handle 25c
Steel Scissors 25c
Excellent quality Carved Handle bread

Knife 25c
Vi doz. Fancy Pattern Plated Tea Spoons. -J. c
Shaving Mug,Brush and Cake of50up.... 25c
Full size Hair Brcf_h and Horn Dressing

Comb 25c
Shoe Brush and'large Box of Blacking 25c !
Fancy Back, Glazed Deck of Cards and

Crib-board 25e !
10 packages of good White Envelopes 25c

'
Gosnell's Cherry Tooth Past. 25c j
3 bottles Rose Bandoline _..c
6 large cakes White Rose Toilet Soap 25c
French Plate, Flush. Bevel Edge, Hand

Mirror 25c
10x14 Oak Frame Wall Mirror 25c
6 boxes Wood Toothpicks 25c
Good Lunch Baskets 25c
Fancy Work Baskets 25c
Crumb Brush and Tray 25c
All-Bristles Dust Brushes..... 25c
18-Inch Japanned Tray 25c
15-lnch Dish Pan 25c

Hundreds of otheruseful articles at simi-
lar prices.

ttg~ Goods delivered free or charge to Sau-
salito, Bllthedale. MillValley. San Rafael,
Tiburon, Antiocb, Stockton, wards. Valle-
jo,Napa, Melrose, San Lorenzo, san Leandro,
Oakland, Alameda and Berkeley.

JSP* Country orders promptlyattended tot

818 and 820~Market Street,
15, 17,i9,21,23, 21, 23 O'Farrell Stoat,

PHELAN BLOCK.
de.3 SuTuTh tt

I

$100
REWARD!

LOST.
AN OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST IN SIWY

Side Lots at the present low prices. Electric
road wilt'enhance values and build up the entire
tract. Don't lose this opportunity, but investigate
at once.

Sunny Side Land Co., 646 Market St., 646
%-\u25a0-.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 .'. ,-i'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0: \u25a0 \u25a0'.\u25a0•./ ;V.'•\u25a0«\u25a0 VrrV*•\u25a0•' v-:'.\u25a0•

"

my24 SuTn

9 F.Schoettler,
sA MERCHANT TAILOR,

J 4' 329 Kearny St.,
V. _;' 1 Between Bush and Pine.

Ij SUITS TO ORDER FBOH
*HI $25 UPWARa

_apl2 SuTuTb bin 2d

(111IV111" ___ FOR BARBERS. BAKERS,
_^H_l_^__4_ al -^- boot-blacks, bath

-
houses,

I_I.BvU_IImUbilliard -tables. brewers.book-binders, candy-makers, canners, dyers, flour-
mills, foundries, laundries, paper-bangers, printers,
painters, shoe factories, stablemen, tar-roof tan-
ners, tailors, etc.

BUCHANAN RROS..Brush Manufacturer!*, \u25a0 _<>_ Sacramento st.
ocl7 We_rSu ly'_p

knitJtingco.
120 Sutter Street, Room 23,

ONLY HEADQUAKTEBS FOB

BATHING SUITS !
BATHING SUITS !

IVE MAKEA SPECIALTY OF BATHINGSUITS,*'
therefore can give yes the best goods at lowest

prices. We carry an immense stock and Knit to
Order inevery style and color, at shorest notice.

ATHLETIC, BICYCLE SUITS
AND UNDERWEAR.

_3T* Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
my24 tf Saw c •

THE HEIGHTS
OF THK

HEIGHTS !
Clarendon Heights!

THE

Grandest and Most Genteel Residence
Property in San Francisco.

Magnificently situated park lots for sale at bed-
rock prices ranging from *!_ per lotupward.

The view from these lots is superb and unrivaled
any where in the city.

The electric railwaynow building willsoon trav-
erse this magnificent property.

Agrand driveway to Twin Peaks, the great land-
mark of San Francisco, has jost been completed, af-
fording easy access by drive or walk to the eastern
portion of Clarendon Heights. _.

Every lotis ready for building,water works sup-
plyingthe entire trace being established.

A sure lortune to every one investing here.
Extraordinary term. elven; ouly one-filth cash;

balance in 6, 12, 18 and 24 months.
Don't tall to visit this matchless property: take

Haight or Oak street cars to Stauyan st. and then
walk a few blocks south.

Call for catalogue withprices at ocr office.

JOOST, MERTENS & COMPANY,
SOLE AGENTS,

238 Montgomery Street
niylOtf SuWe .

27TH ANNUAL EXHIBIT

Home Mutual Insurance Go.
No. 216 SANSOME sritKl.f.S. F.

Incorporated A.D. 1864.

Losses Paid since Organization.... $3,175.759 21
Assets. January 1,1891 867.512 19
Surplus for PolicyHolders 8»4.944 69
Reinsurance Reserve, 260.043 59
Capital Paid UpinGold. 300,00000

Net Surplus over every -•• 37H..01 IO

Income In1890 »394.184 62
Eire Losses Paid in1890 142.333 90
lireLosses Unpaid January 1, 1891.. 11,40400

President '..777177. J.E. HOUGHTON
Vice-President J. L.N.SHKPARD
Secretary ........ CHAS. R. STORYIJS_Srfe«:::...:::.:..v.:. X- H.MA(iIl_L

. mr4Su tf -

COAL!
Wellington $10 50.Cannell .., $10 60
Scotch Splint (equal Seattle 9 50

to Wellington... $9 50|Coos 8ay.......... 750
7 Sacks of Wood $1 00

KNICKERBOCKER COALCO.,
523 ItOWAKO'ST., NEAK FIRST.

*§- -phone No. S,' VI. jyli.uWe tf

| MISCELLANEOUS. 7 - _
s^gsa_a__m——SL___— ———_____________—^

I;" •"
—^._A._N-_D_^— :j\:. j \u25a0

I Consider the Great Bargains We
; Have in Store for You!
I Owing to the great success of our SPECIAL BAR-I
g GAINSALE on Saturday, we have decided to continue I
I the sale -this week. I

| Ponder Over These Bargains ! 1
j 1250 ALL-WOOLMEN'S SPRING SUITS, <H ft flft fI (Sold elsewhere for $15). WIUiUU \

750 FINE CASSIMERE SUITS, Best Fit- 04 C ftftIting and Finest Tailored*- - - - - OIDtUO \
(Sold elsewhere for $20). §

1 1000 DRESS SUITS—Not one clothing |
I house in this city ever exhibited such |
I fine tailor-made garments, or such a $Qft ftft 5
I great variety to select from, for - - - O&UiUU I
I (Sold elsewhere for $30). vI

1250 ALL-WOOL MEN'S SPRING SUITS,

SHIRTS,

Ml

1

(Sold elsewhere for $15). OIUs UU
750 FINE CASSIMERE SUITS, Best Fit- Or *r nn

ting and Finest Tailored vIviUU
(Sold elsewhere for $20).

1000 DRESS SUITS—Not one clothing
house in this city ever exhibited such
fine tailor-made garments, or such a OOfl flft
great variety to select from, for - - - OZUIUU

(Sold elsewhere for $30).

SPECIAL.— SOO dozen UNLAURDRIED WHITE SHIRTS, which
we bought at a great sacrifice sale, willgo SATURDAY ONLY for the gift price of 1
35c each, worth anywhere in this eonntry $1. Not more than six shirts |
sold to one person. p

I Have Added Specially for This Week's Sale: j
500 pairs Wool CASSIMERE PANTS at OQ Eft E

(Sold elsewhere for $4.50). dZiJU I
I ; II •*

—
«

I MOTHERS ! VACATIONIS COMING 1 Just 1
Ithe thing for the country, and to the child's delight 3
Iand comfort. LOOK AT THIS !

*

U
\ 1000 pairs CHILDREN'S KNEE PANTS, E.f%^ 1
I formerly sold at 7oc and $1, selling this week for

-----
OUC 1

i
—

I STRAW HATS! |
1 250 dozen BOYS' SAILOR STRAW HATS, worth and sold elsewhere for 75c, our l
I price, remember, for SATURDAY, ONLY 25c. jj
1 500 dozen LATEST STYLE GENTLEMEN'S NECKWEAR, In FOUR-IN-HANDS, TECKS \I and PUFFS, all shades, all colors. Sold elsewhere for 75c and $1 each. We \fl shall sell for this week only and give you your choice for 50c. §
I:

" I
k OUR FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT I
%is complete in every respect. Our prices are such as to I
Idefy competition. f
I\u25a0 • I
I COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH.. 1I _=___=_==^ Ilis

complete in every respect. Our prices are such as to I
defy competition.

COME EARLY ANDAVOID THE RUSH.

H- ROMAN & CO.J
I Leading Clothiers, Hatters and Gents' Furnishers, 1

1009, 1011, 1013 and 1015 Market Street, 9
I NEAR SIXTH STREET, OPPOSITE TAYLOR. \
ITHE ONLY STRICTLY ONE-PRICE HOUSE IN SAN FRANCISCO. |

"Iwas _
great sufferer from scrofula, and tried

so many remedies invain that the disease seemed
to be impregnated in my system and Ithought I
should n.ver be well. One day reading about
Hood's Sarsapariila. Idecided to try it. When
Ihad taken one bottle 1 was somewhat Improved,
and decided to keep on. In a year Ihad taken
twelve bottles of Hood's Sarsapariila, and the
terrible disease was entirely eradicated from my
system. Iam now in perfect health, thanks to
Hood's Sarsapariila."— Jaues Way, Kosevilie,
Placer County, California.

Hood's
Sarsapariila

"lam now sixty-five years ofage, and have had
salt rheum or tetter since Iwas fourteen, making
fifty years of suffering. Having now used three
bottles of Hood's Sarsapariila Ifind myself entirely
cured. This medicine lias done for me what all'
other medicines which Ihave tried failed to do.
Ihope others who suffer as Idid will try the medi-
cine and be cured."— B.Lee, Calistoga, Cal.

N. 8.-ir you decide to take Hood's Sarsapariila
do not be induced tobuy thingelse instead. In-
sist upon having Hood's.

Hood's
Sarsapariila

Sold by all druggists. $11 six for »5. Prepared only
byC I.HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

If not, we respectfully urge you to take Hood's
BenaperUl* this spring. Tbls is the time of the
year when nearly everybody needs a good medicine
to purify the blood, cleanse the system or the win-
ter'Iaccumulation of impurities, and put the whole
body In good condition for the summer. Such uni-
versal satisfaction has Hood's Sarsapariila given
for this purpose that we feel warranted in saying

that It is the most successful and most popular
Spring Medicine. Ifyou feel weak and tired.
Hood's Sarsapariila Is Just whatyou need to restore
your strength.

Hood's
Sarsapariila

'•Ihave used Hood's Sarsapariila aud am using it
now. For eleven years Ihave been troubled with
tetter and have used almost every kind of medicine
and prescription that"Icould bear of. My bands
would crack open and were so sore that Icould not

work. About last Christmas Isaw Hood's Sarsapa-
riila advertised, andIdecided to buy a bottle. I
have taken three bottles and am so much better
that Iwill continue a thorough course, and I
believe Iwillbe entirely well in a short time."
ElijahS. Yates, Box 23, North Yakima, Wash-
ington.

Hood's
Sarsapariila

Sold byall druggists. $1:slit for$5. Prepared only
by0. 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Did You Ever Try It


